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The Kaiser, former Knpcror
,f l'.r.i-in;iti- is liitterlv dei.vinir!

tha Ik responsible U.v the fli'P is ,imv tlu 1,rni'-grea- t

world war and is trying to not in the camp:;, hut in foreign
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Notwithstanding; the War, and limited territory we

have sold and delivered nearly 1000 Chevrolet Auto-

mobiles during the past twelve months, thus demon-stratin- g

that the Automobile is a war-tim- e necessity

and the above number proves that the Chevrolet, the

great war-tim- e car if the car to buy in war-tim- e, sure-

ly is the car to buy in times of peace.

If you are contemplating the purchase of an Automo-

bile your order now will get immediate delivery, as we

have a limited number of the popular "490" Models in

stock.

Universal Auto Co.
Distributors

jilaee the 1 esponsibility on the
boulders of P.othmnn-IIollwr- g,

former imperial chancellor, and
Cottleib von Jago-v- , fomcr min-

ister of alfairs. The Kaiser
claims that they sent him to
Norway again.--t his w ill, but that
the chancellor said, "youi Maj-ef- y

must take this voyage in

order to maintain peace, if your
mnie.-t- y remains here it un-

doubtedly means war and the
world will lay to your charge re- -

ponsibility for this war." He

went on to Norway as they sug-

gested and lie is now trying to
make it appear that he was ig-

norant of v lir! was being done
while he was away and that
v hen he returned he found his
country engaged in war and
claims that he was not to blame
for it. Ail the denials V? cm
make and .ill l i- - claim- - of m-- 1

v.ci.nce v i'l never .mio'. nt tc 1

hill of beans. He alone is to
blame and bear it he must, and
the allied nations should never
cra-- e until the 1 Id wretch U

brought to lie liar of justice and
puiiishej tor hi1 enmes. We

kno.v of iiu punishment that can
be ,n,on him that will
i. .nv,,Y. .iu.ii..!. in fHliat i

his cao deserves. We hope that
the peace conference will form
.nth a league of nations and
...l..i.t ri 11 ! i I m-li- i iniivl il lit l II
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that will make it imp-i- b.. ft tact. It is not exported
th- - tiller of any nation, to ever:lIli,t ll,' township advisors get

be :,ble to involve the world in""1 "V('' tla' towiwhip and find
. ,, ,.,,.,. NV;ti ; nit alwiut these men. but thcii
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Mr.!. U. 1.. Harris conducted

tlu: d"Votional, reading the Hible
le- -; uii and comments.

Mighteen members answered
to roll call. We shall miss Mrs.
Hipps pleasant face when the
next roll is called. After the
gci!"ial business, an interesting
Literary program was given.

Mrs. Raymond Chattam sang
a So'o "()'Zion Haste" and the
chorus "Fublish (Had Tidings"
w as heartily sung by all. A very
appropriate song, not only for a
.Nlis.ior.ary song but following so
soon after the "Glad tidings of
peace, Dedemption and release"
that came to the world on No-

vember 11, l'.HS.
Mrs. Atkinsson read "A call to

the Christian Womanhood of
America."

The White Handkerchief"
from "The Soul of a Soldier" by
Kipling, read by Mrs. A. M.

Smith was beautiful.
Mi s. G. T. llotte read "Patrio

tism in Japan" by Miss Annie
Siler. a young lady who is teach-
ing in , Japan.

The Mite box offering then
followed, which amounted to
$2S.(M.

"Praise God from Whom all
Pileysings How" and the Society
benediction ended an interesting
meeting.

A short time was spent in a
social way. Mrs. Trivette, as
sisted by Mrs. J. 15. P.ivens ami,
Mis. p. L. Harris served de
licious cakes, coffee and choco
late.

Mrs. G.T. Loth will be hostess
to the Society on December fith.
Any others having Mite Ikx of-

ferings may bring them then.
The week of Prayer Services

was observed on Thursday the
21st in the Ilpworth league
100m of the church. Mrs. II. L.

Hubbard conducted the service.
The offering amounted to $1". 10.

DOUSON NEWS.

n Moi.'iay of i.ist w, (!(, Mr.
Cora Hinumnn, w ife of Mr. John
A. I'.iiigman, w ho lives near here,
died at her lioii.e after three
weeks li'in'SH of pneumonia ai d

other n ii k' i 0 01 s , follow inj an
attnc k if iii!!uei;z t The remain
were interred in Hie cemetery nl
While IV.nn. fuiiei.il sriie
beirgcondiiet. il by pel. Wesie.V
Wootcn 1 f tie- - Fiii inU cluivli.

n'lM uri ej.oiideiit was W l ong-I-

it.fora ( d a to the dale for Ibe
sM-- ( ial term of court for th rial
of the l ot . lb rioter I'ebi 11

ftry Pnh i the date mte:id of
! in r I. ;.s we ha I it last
Week. ( III Till) I s.lay i f !atWi eii
hevet.ll of thiwe Mip.- - ted .f bo

leg paitiei)! ants in the riot were
biougl.t heie and placed in jui
ill def.iuit of Ik. Mil,

The Mount Airy Nean of last
V I'i'li rrt.t i!.m nnilttele Wlitten
by Alt 1 ey .1 F Heniln n, .;k'
!4i.bi.g tb.it Sui ly iiiui.lv fii-e- t

.1 11 i.t I., r li'iy who
U !. .1 in I 'l ale e lii'e wo

a

a e a'.t.t II , !.'!' inrli), J,- - tbo-- e

ib da .1 of U,s, ase In ( tit
T.tl.e in ail im went away nevi-- r

Viiilani, t 'ri t.oii'y nery i!i
f."t f our cuniy lavor M r. , n- -

dleli'. l'guetiil.
List Monday lieirg lut Mon-

day, m i. 1 ciy buy day Iumi-- ,

e i f II.-- ' oiuily olli. e, t hand-
ed bal I. w hi e i tin 1 1

tllM Ibe Sri oiid term f..- - the
t. M 1 S (!, Ill hi till li-

ed tai'i' Hie Key of the icister'
o!!ii e tu M r. Ili-iu- We fe, In hi
whom c ruiilidriitlv i'xjm'i t ;i

eiititiiiualiiiiioftli.it IhkIi deuree
o i lh. ietiey in.iiiit.nned by the
relirii.i ollu ial Mr. .1. A. .I.iek

enter ii;.ii hi etm
as ( lei k w stli the fiiil (oiili lenie
o( the Hople that the aHair of
hi efhee wi'l continue tei ti e

:'.. high plane as del clufore.
Mr. .1. Si .li-P- alti isi ii win Km,
phiicB Tieasiirer to Mr. F. S,
Kldridge, w ho wi I mi doubt ina!,e
n a gi od olliccr. Sheriff ! itor.
cntet. upon bis MCiiiid term
mindlul of the fact that hi sor-vic- e

in the past were nut what
the people hoed and exjweted
an I that he wa leelei led bv a
greatly reduced inajmly. Lt
uh hope that Ihh tiecond term will
be more representative of the en-

tire county, and thu more H.itis-- f

rtory than the one just closed.
The Hoard of County (Joinini

fdonori organiz"d by electing T.
G. Fuwcett, cliairumn. This

le aid is now foMipoed of S. F.
Shelton of th" old board, T. (5

F.n'ceU( the recent appointee,
and A. W. (Jeorge The two lat
named aic banlier and men of
wi leeM'iieiice, and all the peo
p'e h iu contideni c in tueir nbili-t- y

to manage Ibe affair. olonr

Creek. J. V. Johnson; I'.ryan,
W. J. Nixon; Flkin, James Kid-ridg- e;

Marsh, Fd. P.eamer;
Kockford, J. Luthor Wood;
Siloam, Wright Ashbourn;
Shoals, K. ). Marion; l'ilot, J. K.

Dod.-o-n; Long Hill, Frank Ash-liour- n;

Westliold, S. V. Shelton;
and Kldora, (',. T. Jones.

It is desired that these farm-

ers secure the foreign address
of each farmer hoy in his town- -

service, we want the names 01

boys who were at work on the
farm when they entered the ser-
vice, and will work on the farm,
if Ihey are released from the
army. I'. is not certain that all

the soldiers for whom we ex
pect to ask release will be dis-

charged from the army, but we

expect to make an effort to pet
the release of as many as possi-

ble in order that we may have
sufficient farm labor to carry on

the fanning of the country. We
have a great undertaking in this
country if we produce food
enough for our own people, and
still have enough to feed the peo-

ple of Kurope and prevent the
spread of P.olshevism over the
world which is even now a great-
er menace to the world than
autocracy.

This information is wanted by
the 20th of December, and I call
upon all the people of the county
to lend a hand hi ascertaining
the following information: The
name and rank of the Mildier, his
complete foreign address, the
name of the camp where he was
trained, whether he worked on

J'"'" omg 10 UH- -

aimy. and whether he will work
n the farm if he is released. The

parents and guardians, wives 01

t.lhcr relative should at once in
form the township advisor ol

information. Plea.-- e attend to
this immediately. The soldier
may not have worked on the
home farm. A man who worked
as a farm lalorcr on a farm may
be ju.'t as uefiil as a loy who
wa working 011 his father's
I'm m. What is wanted is the
name of the farmer lmys now in
foiei;ui service. All the lmys in
the camfs will oon U at home.
Some of the Imivs in the foreign

jM., vjn will soon be home, but
we need and must have more
help, and we are going to ask
fur the 1 ideas? of the leal fann
er Ixiy.s.

This information .should le in
my hand. not later than Dec. 20
I'.iix.

HWINV.S. Mlt.i.SAl'S.
County Agent. IM.-e- n. N. ('.

despite the late droit made to
tuin into I'ifty-siion- d street.

The tiio were thrown out of
the car by the sudden impact
Mid bft'Hv hint. Patrolman
Catiliotto had them remove! to
the llayonne Hospital where it
was found that Ayeis had a
fractured rib and numerous con-

tusions on I h id and face.
Lieut. Moore, the command-

ing officer, w notified of the
accident.

The almve was taken fiom n
Jersey City. N. J., newspaper.

..Mr. Hanks, one of the parties
injured, is a son of Mrs. llmma
Hanks, of Klkin. who has since
rweived news that his injuries
were only slight. ,

' ' ;

For Si!e -- A ten room dwelliing
in ett on easy tennn.
AIo,for rent .1. S. Maberry
utore building on South sUo of
Main street. Apply to .1. F.
Hendrc n, Attorney, Klkin, X.
V,

A (OMMKUdAI. ( U ll l()i:
KI.KIX.

A movement is on foot among
the lending citizens of the town
tj a commercial club
lor Klkin. This has been need-

ed by our town for a long time.
The object of the club will he;

to promote tie: business and
si ial I: to of the town. Flkin
has fcrown bevoii.J the point of
a ttnvtll country place and ha
tiiVen on city ways. I his means
that our citiens nml some com-

mon place of intercourse where
biisiiip.s and Mici.il problems
may le discussed and our com-

mon eveiy day ieed gone into
w ith a iew to improving them.

This club will In' established
with about fdtv charter mem- -'

INFLUENZA A ROBBER
OF HEALTHAND MIRTH

b'.ivt's VicliniH of lleeent K'piilftnic in a Weakened. Knn- -

down Condition. From Which Most An
Slow to Recover.

Say: (tnaxl Noiiri.hintf FoM U Bent Strength .Maker Hut
MiHt ? AiinilateI, Not Wasteil.

3 44.S

..

. . e.-- s 5 Tt y

tuMs. , ciuii room win ie pro-- ,

i.!ed where members can lin l
'
I.ONNIi: HANKS INJl IIll!) IN

open doors at a'l times. This Al'TO Al'ClDKNT.
piov.des a place of enU .ta.n-- j Lu k ,)f ,;l,n!!.u it v w ith the
m.nt lor onto! town guests who!ntv.s ,,.,M,jr..,,l,,v .,n,t, ,,,.,.
ttiii appm iate a p..ue to lead ,,,,,., J(Uto riil ,

the newspaper or wute a letter. Av(.nm, , (U Sn(ulav
It piovuh s a meet,,- ,- place f't ; n5J.hu U1 ,h(, p..IV),nn,. H,,.p;ta.
o... yw. m. ii that wt.l Wp llrk!ess

'

autm.ts w,.,c
thr.,1 oil of the M,,,ts Ihe (.)ipn,lUIfcC mVs,mt WlI,s
tired bus.ness wd imdman heioj Av,. f th sn ic0 (.(l
a place p. leM and comfort j ,, ,.nvat). i!ol T Mltc,,,.t
v hue he can enjoy lumelfnttei .f A.(, s,iu.lh tt)
l ha.d da wo.k. At a late. Th ,lH,,inj: Av.

dale athletic wdlan department ntu. ; Mvr (,u , h,lU,,)M11.
,H,'"!,',,

. . failed to applv the brakes when
l.lk.n needs iF!muation and. i(, 1(,;m) Flftv.MH.OIll!

and this wdl U- - a,(1.u A, ,.,M)H m,(,ing st.p .ngettmg these two ra,H(, vi(lI,ntiv inlo t)u. ,.,,,

county with !es waste and
than we have bad

Irom the retiring board. The
b.Ki'tH show an ex'nditiire of
Hi'Veral hundred doila's that
should and could have been saved
to the t.ixoajers of the county
within the at tivoyear

' JeeT. t'oH land,

rish your IhmIv, parsing right
through you as waste indigest-

ed and such as
unburned coal falls through an
open furnace grate. y

This merely means that the
assimilative functions of your
stomach and intestines need
.something to get them winking
right again. There is nothing
le tter for this pui'Mise than the
famous assimilative known as
Pi ecu which has Wen called

the missing link Udwevn food
eating and strength making.

Pi ceo is not a tonic in the
ordinary accepted sense. It
does not of itself build strength
and Ilesh but a spoonful, taken
w ith your meal for a week acts
ujKin every mouthful you eat.
hil separating nil the fats, oils,
sugars, staivhe and other

that make flesh and
5trength. from the ue!es WR-d- e

matter and preparing all the
g nourishing ele-

ment into a form which your
bliMxl can readily absorb and dis-

tribute throughout jour UkIv.
The effect is quickly felt.

Strength, energy and lost weight
are quickly restored in a natural
way without the need of false
tonics or stimulants. In just a
few days you should look, act,
feel and In your old true self
again. Preeo is perfectly harm-le- s

and strongly endorsed by

the physician who use it. It is
dispensed here in Klkin by

Abernethy Cash Phamiacy and
Turner's Drug Store. If you
have had Influenza and are still
feeling weak nnd run down, you
should by all means give Preco
a trial.

' ' , ' ' i A .,
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TMM tlTTLE NICKEL OR DIME MAY BE THE BEGIN-

NING OF A BIG FORTUNE.

IF YOU HAVEN'T THE 5 CENTS OR I0CENTS, YOU CAN

START WITH TWO CENTS OR EVEN WITH ONE PENNY.
EACH WEEK YOU INCREASE YOUR PAYMENTS THE SAME
AMOUNT YOU STARTED WITH. IN 50 WEEKSi

T CLUB PAYS JW.50
CLUB PAYS 6S.75

1CENT CLUB PAYS I5.E0
CLUB PAYS 1X.7S

YOU CAN BEGIN WITH THE LARGEST PAYMENT FIRST
AND DECREASE EACH WEEK.

YOU CAN PAY IN THE SAME AMOUNT EACH WEEK, 60

CENTS. 11.00. J5.00 OR ANY AMOUNT YOU WISH.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS BARK

ELKIN, N. C.

If you like thousands of
other, h iV" ju-- t come through
:in nttack of InlTuenza. you know
how greatly it ha wcakeinil
oiir whole systeni. You are

back at work, but "weak on jmii
pin" ;uid iin.ible to attend the
.strain of hard daily effort with-

out quiikli tiling.
You are weak listless, mn

down and lack .strength and ie-sei- ve

force at the vciy M'aoii
of the ear when you .should Ik'

at your phy.-ica-! lnt to with-.stan- d

the ligors and tiard.ship.
of the h.tn! Winter mhsoii just

lore ou.
Sltcngth and ne; Ith come

back very slowly after InlUiema
or Pneumonia unless you adopt
a stcmatic plan of ImmIv build-
ing. It i. folly to let Nature
take its com se without In lp and
equally foolish to dose .the
stomach with .stitmg .stimulants
or so-call- tonic which whip ol
la-- h the jaded nerves into j.pas-nioil- ic

tcT.poiaiy action.
The bert way to quickly re-gri- n

strength. Ilesh and health,
says a well known authority, is
through the original source yf
all strength your -- daily food.
Food however, pHnhices lle.h.
st u ngth and normal health only
in the pioKition in which it
nourishing elements lue idsorl-e- d

by the blixwl. Your illness
ha thrown your assimilative
organ out of condition ami you
are failing to absorb the full

nourishment your food contains.
Probably sixty permit of the
fats, sugars, starches, proteins
etc. of your meals are. instead
of going into your blood to nou

tilings. 11 i iippeii mat tne
movement will h approved by
our citizens and that the neces-s.n- y

numtirr of charter mem-

bers can be .secured.
Tcmiwuary (uganuation:

P. Armfield. Chairman.
F.. (I. Click, Secretary.
J. l Ihtidrcn, Treasurer.

Soliciting Commit tet:
K. I'. MeNe 'r.
Dr. li. 11. Itnncll.
II. II. Chatham.

0. Ahrrnethv.

E. AND A. RAILROAD.

Wo l otiee from a'l oxc limine
Hint Fi ink A. Hami'tou, S.cre
ury t. Senator 5!imion, on lafttj
Niitunlay mndo n uiguiuent Le
fjro the rnilro.id ndnilnitmlin '

oi Wnsl.iimton, urging fedeml '

t r Uinn of the F.lldii and Abe !

gtiany railroml. Hn nrgument
ni Hiieeessful and Judge,

I '.y no ngreed to take the fond
uuder federal control as iwu an

Reich-Wals- h Furniture Co.

LICENSED EMBALMER IN CHARGE

Prompt Attention Given all Orders, In or Out of Town
DAY PHONE 70 . NICHT THOME 122


